Date Ideas
Bird-Watching Date

Movie Date @ Home

find a local bookstore that serves coffee
browse the magazines together
enjoy your coffee
pick out a book you would like your
spouse to read
discuss what you would like to read in
the next few months

write love notes in the sand
build sandcastles
browse art galleries

Go to a high school, college or professional
ball game
wear your team colors
take peanuts & sunflower seeds
eat hot dogs with everything on it
make a friendly wager with your spouse
with a backrub involved

Portland Rose Garden Date

Camp in Your Own Backyard Date

drive to a fun spot you’ve always wanted to hike
pack your lunch in a daypack
sit back and put your toes in a stream
take a first aid kit and warm clothes to be prepared

find a local bird reserve
bring your binoculars
be still & listen to the sounds
identify the birds you see with a guide
book - you might be surprised

Project Date

Sports Date

find a local park with a concert series
take a blanket or lawn chair
pack a picnic or snack
enjoy the warm evening of music, peoplewatching, and relaxing with the one you love

wander slowly and smell the roses
pick out your favorite rose
take a little picnic of cheese & fruit
stop at a nursery on the way home,
find your favorite rose,
plant it at home to remind you of the day

Zoo Date

order your favorite take-out
make buttery popcorn
buy movie candies
snuggle real close
silence your phones
pretend you’re in a real theater

choose a nice warm night
send the kiddos elsewhere
make a cozy bad in the backyard
roast hot dogs and marshmallows
over the bbq or firepit
cuddle and look at the stars

pack a picnic lunch
hold hands
eat elephant ears or
cotton candy
playfully pick out which
animal acts the most
like your spouse
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visit each other’s favorite stores
share a meal from the food court

get ready to explore
go out and try to find as many fountains as possible
have someone take your picture at each one
then post them on your favorite social media
dress in your snow clothes
choose your favorite snow activity
OR try something new snow shoeing or cross country skiing
pack a thermos of hot chocolate
snuggle up and read a winter story

A Trip to the
Mall Date

each person chooses their
favorite game
turn out the lights and bring
out the candles
buy secret prizes for winners
make popcorn
let the competition begin!

research and plan the project together
pick up the materials together
take a break halfway
enjoy some lemonade
sit back and enjoy your hard work

Board Game Date

Day at the Beach Date

Summer Concerts
Fountain in the Park Date

Date

Hiking Date

Books & Coffee Date
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Snow Date
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